672	A MODERN COMUDY
" Tired, my child ? "
Her face came round—queer, creased, not like her face ;
and Soames spoke the phrase of her childhood :
" See what I've brought you ! "
He raised the Chardin ; she gave it just a glance and
he felt hurt. After all, it was worth some hundreds of
pounds ! Very pale, she had crossed her arms on her
chest, as if shutting herself up. He recognised the symp-
tom. A spiritual crisis ! The sort of thing his whole life
had been passed in regarding as extravagant; like a case
of appendicitis that will not wait decently.
" Michael," he said, " tells me you want him to take you
round the world."
" Well, he can't;  so that ends it."
" If she had said : fi Yes, and why can't he ? ' Soames
would have joined the opposition automatically. But her
words roused his natural perversity. Here she was, and
here was her heart's desire—and she wasn't getting it ! He
put the Chardin down, and took a walk over the soft
carpet.
" Tell me," he said, coming to a halt, " where do you feel
it exactly ? "
Fleur laughed : " In my head, and my eyes, and my ears,
and my heart."
" What business," muttered Soames, " have they to look
down their confounded noses ! " And he set off again
across the room. All the modern jackanapes whom from
time to time he had been unable to avoid in her house,
seemed to have come sniggering round him with lifted
eyebrows, like a set of ghosts. The longing to put them in
their places—a shallow lot—possessed him at that moment
to the exclusion of a greater sanity.
" I—I don't see how / can take you," he said, and stopped
short.

